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Get ting vac cin ated after recov er ing from Covid-19 provides a sig ni �c antly higher immune response, an inter -
na tional study has found.
Research ers at Sweden’s Karol in ska Insti tutet tested blood samples taken over a period of seven months, to
exam ine the anti body and T cell responses to the vac cine, and how long these last. A T cell is a type of white
blood cell and an essen tial part of the immune sys tem.
The research team com pared 118 Covid-19-recovered, vac cin ated samples, with 289 vac cin ated samples
without pre vi ous Covid infec tion (all health care work ers, with the P�zer/ BioNTech vac cine). A smal ler group
with (47) and without (60) con �rmed prior Covid infec tion receiv ing the Oxford/AstraZeneca vac cine were also
fol lowed for three months.
The research ers found ‘‘strik ing and sus tained enhanced’’ cel lu lar immune (T cell) responses, anti-spike IgG
responses (anti body) and neut ral ising anti bod ies in the Covid-recovered group, when tested against 10 preO -
mic ron vari ants. They also found that a longer time between infec tion and vac cin a tion enhanced neut ral ising
anti body ‘‘potency and breadth’’, the �nd ings show, which were pub lished in Clin ical & Trans la tional Immun o -
logy today.
The research poin ted to sub stan tial reduc tions in anti body titres (meas ure ment of how much a sample can be
diluted before anti gens can no longer be detec ted) over the �rst three months after vac cin a tion with
AstraZeneca, and seven months with P�zer. This was in line with ‘‘sev eral’’ reports of wan ing vac cine e�c acy
over time, from coun tries includ ing the UK and the US.
As the study was made up of health care work ers, the cohort was largely women of ‘‘gen eral work ing age’’. Anti -
body tra ject or ies may di� er in older pop u la tions, and in set tings without repeated expos ures to the virus poten -
tially boost ing immune memory, they noted.
The research ers say the �nd ings imply prior Covid infec tion should be taken into con sid er a tion when plan ning
booster doses, and the design of future vac cin a tion pro grammes.
The Min istry of Health recom mends that even after people have the virus, they should still get any Covid-19
vac cin a tions they’re eli gible for – whether they’ve pre vi ously had no doses, or their �rst or second. This is
because being infec ted with Covid-19 does not provide the same level of pro tec tion as vac cin a tion, it says.
Although your anti bod ies will be high after an infec tion, it’s unknown how long this nat ural immunity will pro -
tect you from fur ther infec tion. The min istry recom mends people wait three months after test ing pos it ive
before get ting vac cin ated.
This was in line with ‘‘sev eral’’ reports of wan ing vac cine e�c acy over time.
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